
ESSEN

Produced by Mushroom Design



Der Brauhaus

Konig Ludwig

Chicken Schnitzel

Fischbrotchen

Sweet Potato

BURGERS

Haus beef burger, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickle with burger sauce

German �ishcake, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickle with cucumber dill sauce

Haus patty, pulled pork, lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, pickle with burger sauce

Vegan sweet potato bean burger, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, pickle with burger sauce

Breaded chicken, ham, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, pickle with burger sauce 

£4.45
£2.95
£3.95
£4.50
£5.25

£12.50

£13.95

£13.95

£12.95

£12.95

£6.95
£6.25
£5.75
£5.50
£5.50
£5.75

£4.50
£4.00
£4.00
£4.50
£4.75

Salted Pretzel with Obatzda
Salted Pretzel
Herb Salted Chips (gf)
Bier Battered Onion Rings
Wurstsalat

Haus Salad
Bavarian Potato Salad
Sauerkraut
Creamed Cabbage
Buttered Mash Potato

SIDES

BBQ Pulled Pork Fries
Jalapeno Cheese Fries
Truffle Cheese Fries
Curry Cheese Fries
Chilli Cheese Fries
Bacon Cheese Fries

LOADED FRIES

 £3.50
Upgrade your 
chips to any
loaded fries, 
for just

Haus Curry
Haus Gravy
Spicy Mayo
Sweet Mustard

Brauhaus Sundae
Brauhaus Strudel

Ask your server about the dessert of the day

Brauhaus Brownie (gf)
Sticky Toffee Pudding (gf)

BBQ 
Vegan Mayo 
Sriracha

£2.00
£2.00
£2.00

Mushrooms 
Jalapenos 
Bacon

£2.00
£1.50
£2.50

£2.50
£2.50
£2.00
£2.00

£6.50
£7.95

£6.95
£6.95

Caramelised Onions
Emmental Cheese
Black Forest Ham
Onion Rings

£2.00
£2.00
£2.50
£2.00

DIPS & SAUCES

DESSERTS

EXTRA TOPPINGS



STARTERS

Marktchampignons
Pan fried mushrooms in a sherry cream sauce, on
toasted rye bread

Garlic & Rosemary Flatbread
Stone baked Bavarian pizza, topped with mozzarella

Chicken Wings
Choice of: haus curry, bier glaze or BBQ sauce
Chicken Bites
Buttermilk chicken, salad with haus curry dip

Ribs
Short back ribs, choice of: haus curry, bier glaze or BBQ sauce

Soup of the Day
Served with crusty bread

Schweinshaxe Bon Bons
Three pulled pork bon bons, sauerkraut, 
haus gravy, with caramelised onion mayo dip

Bavarian Fish Cakes
Three mini breaded �ishcakes, salad, lemon and
creme fraiche cucumber & dill dip      

SHARERS

WURSTS

Brauhaus Mixed Platter
Sliced wurst, ribs, wings, chicken bites, bon bons, salad,
haus curry, haus gravy and pretzel
Black Forest Platter
Cold selection of Bavarian meats, haus breads, spreads,
salad and pickles
Wurst Platter
Selection of Bavarian wursts, sauerkraut, potato salad, 
haus curry, haus gravy and pretzel

Nuremberg Wurst
Six mini wurst, creamed mash, sauerkraut and haus gravy  
 

Veganwurst Main
Two Vegan wurst, sauerkraut, salad, haus
curry and herb salted chips
 

Currywurst Main
Two smoked wurst, sauerkraut, salad, haus 
curry, creme fraiche and herb salted chips 
 

Bier Glazed Bratwurst
Two bier glazed pork wurst, sauerkraut,
haus curry and herb salted chips

Classic Veganwurst
Vegan wurst, sauerkraut, vegan bun, choice of: 
caramelised onions or haus curry
 Battered Bratwurst
Two pork wursts in bier batter, sauerkraut,
haus curry, salad and herb salted chips
 

Classic Currywurst
Smoked wurst, sauerkraut, pretzel 
sub, haus curry and creme fraiche

Classic Bratwurst
Pork and herb wurst, caramelised onions, 
pretzel sub, sauerkraut, and sweet mustard dip

£5.95

£6.95

£6.45

£6.95

£6.95

£6.50

£6.00

£6.95

£27.95

£21.95

£21.95

£9.95

£9.95

£9.95

£15.95

£15.95

£15.95

£15.95

£15.95



Jagerschnitzel

MAINS

Flattened pork loin, fried or grilled, creamy mushroom
sauce, salad, choice of potato salad or chips

    
 

(all stone baked, topped with Mozzarella)

Bier Battered Haddock
Served with lemon wedge, mushy peas, tartar sauce,
salad and herb salted chips

    
 

Brathendl

Schweinshaxe

Spiced half roast chicken, salad, sauerkraut and
haus gravy
    
 

Crispy pork knuckle, sauerkraut, creamy mash 
and haus gravy
 

Spanferkelbraten
Slow roasted pork belly, creamed cabbage, black
pudding and haus gravy

    
 

Jagerspatzle
Bavarian egg noodles, pan fried in a creamy
mushroom sauce, �inished with crispy onions

    
 

Bavarian Goulash
Slow cooked bavarian beef stew, with creamed mash

    

 

Sauerbraten
Marinated beef, creamed mash, sauerkraut and
haus gravy

    
 
Kasespatzle
Bavarian egg noodles, pan fried in butter, �inished 
with herbs, cheese, crispy onions with salad
    
 

(add Black Forest Ham for £2.50)

Spicy Chicken

Wurst

Pulled Pork

BBQ Chicken

Wild Mushroom

Vegan Wurst

Black Forest Ham

Salami

Margherita

FLAMMKUCHENS

Red onions, on a haus curry base

Smoked wurst, chilli, on a haus curry base

Diced dill pickle, red onion, balsamic glaze, on a creme fraiche base

Red onion, on a BBQ base

Rosemary, spring onion, truf�le oil, on a creme fraiche base

Sliced red chilli, on a tomato & basil base

Red onion, truf�le oil, on a creme fraiche base

Wild mushrooms, spring onion, on a haus curry base

Cheese on a tomato & basil base  

Please inform your server of any allergens or intolerances

£22.95

£18.95

£16.95

£15.95

£14.95

£13.95

£13.95

£14.95

£16.95

£10.95

£11.95

£10.95

£10.95

£10.45

£11.95

£11.45

£11.95

£10.45


